Land Use Designations

Greenspace
- Shoreline
- Open Space
- Farmland
- Park
- Recreation
- Natural Areas

Residential Land
- Single Family
- Multiple Unit
- High Density
- Medium Density
- Low Density
- Farm

Commercial Land
- Neighborhood Commercial
- Local Commercial
- Regional Commercial
- Development & Manufacturing
- Mixed Use

Special Focus Area
- Future Specific Plan Area
- Specific Plan Area
- Urban Reserve Line
- Open Space Preserve

Special Features
- Planned Streets
- City Limits
- County Lines
- Special Designation Area
- Sensitive Natural Areas
- Urban Reserve Area

Map Features
- City Limit
- Encircling area
- Development boundary from County
- Development boundary from City
- Specific Plan Area
- Future Specific Plan Area
- Urban Reserve Area
- Development boundary from County
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